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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

BRIEFING HANDBOOK
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U.S. TRAVEL SERVICE
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1.

MISSION - The mission of the United States Travel Service
is to improve the balance of payments by promoting travel
to the U. S. from foreign countries and to develop travel
within the U. S. by U. S. residents, provided such activities do not compete with those of private agencies.
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2.

MAJOR STATUTORY AUTHORITIES - The United States Travel
Service (USTS) was established by the International
Travel Act of 1961 (22 U.S.C. 2121-2127) as amended.
It is the official national tourism organization of
the United States and has counterparts in 125 foreign
countries. In 1973, USTS was vested with authority
to encourage, promote and develop travel within the
U. S. when the Act of July 19, 1940 (54 Stat. 773:
16 U.S.C. 18-18d) was transferred from the Secretary
of the Interior to the Secretary of Commerce. Finally,
P.L. 91-269 (22 U.S.C. 2801 et seq.) sets procedures
and requirements for Federal recognition of, and
participation in, international expositions held in
the United States.
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3.

BRIEF HISTORICAL BACKGROUND - Following World War II, pleasure
travel abroad was initially encouraged by the United States
as a means of aiding the hard-hit European and Asian economies.
By the end of the 1950's however, this predominately one-way
travel was causing a balance~of-payments problem for the
United States.
From 1949 to 1960, the
between what Americans
international visitors
than tripled from $360

U.S. travel deficit-the difference
spend abroad compared with what
spend in the United States-had more
million to $1.2 billion.

On June 29, 1961, the President signed the International

Travel Act (Public Law 87-63) to "stimulate and encourage
travel to the United States by residents of foreign
countries •••• " The United States Travel Service was
established in the u.s. Department of Commerce to carry
out this purpose.

/

Within 6 months, USTS had established overseas travel
information offices in the United Kingdom, France,
Japan, and Australia. It worked with both the travel
industry and the general public abroad and received
cooperative support from private industry through a
Travel Advisory Committee.
In 1968, USTS began to concentrate its promotional
activities with the sellers of travel overseas.
OVerseas offices, which had grown to 11, were consolidated that year into 7 regional offices to
provide more effective service to the travel industry
in the nearly 40 countries within their market area.
The Travel Advisory Committee was replaced by a
15-member Travel Advisory Board, and USTS gave
increased priority to the collection of tourism statistics through the creation of the Office of Research
and Analysis.
Another milestone was an amendment to the International
Travel Act, which the President signed on October 21,
1970, providing that USTS be headed by an Assistant
Secretary of Commerce for Tourism. The amendment also
authorized the establishment of a Federal matching
grants program for international tourism projects
initiated by states, cities, and non-profit organizations.

'

By the Travel Service's lOth Anniversary, international
visitors to the United States had more than doubled from
6.3 million to 13.6 million. u.s. earnings from international visitors had increased more than 175 percent
from $1.07 billion to $2.96 billion.
Further program reorientation began early in 1973, when
USTS implemented a 5-year integrated Marketing Plan
designed to demonstrably increase the number of
international visitors to the United States and the
resulting foreign exchange earnings. To accomplish
this, USTS consolidated its field offices to six
country-markets-Canada, Mexico, Japan, the United Kingdom,
Germany, and France-which account for about 86 percent of
the foreign visitors to the United States and 77 percent
of the U.S. dollar earnings from international tourism.
Under the plan, each field office works with the travel
industry within its one nation with resources concentrated
on programs such as tour development, sales development,
convention sales, advertising, and product information.
The industry in each nation acts as the contact point with
the general public by presenting information on U. S.
travel opportunities and actually selling travel to the
United States.
On December, 1973, USTS was vested with authority to
encourage, promote and develop travel within the United
States. In November, of 1975, the agency received funding
for domestic tourism promotion. Since that time, USTS has
been working with the travel industry to develop a comprehensive Domestic Tourism Program. The main thrust of this
program initially will be to develop, in conjunction with
private industry, a national marketing program promoting
domestic travel.
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4.

ORGANIZATION, INCLUDING FIELD STRUCTURE - Attached is a copy
of Department Organizational Order 10-7 (Assistant Secretary
for Tourism) and 25-1 (United States Travel Service). This
latter contains the official organization chart showing the
structure of the agency.
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DEPARTMENT
ORGANlZATIOH ORDER -....:::l=Q-.......:...7_ _ _ _ _ __

January l6, l976

Janua:r:y 16, l976

SUBJIC'l'

SB:.'TION

l.

l'!JRElCSE •

• Ol 'Ibis order prescr:il:es the scope of autl:arity of the Assistant
Secreta:ty for 'lburism and the functions of the United States Travel
Service •
This revision rrcdifies the wording of the Assistant Secretary 1 s
authority and reflects the al::oliticn of the position of teputy Assistant Secretary for Bicentennial Affairs (Section 2 .. ), incx:>l:p::)rates
the provisions of a prior anendrrent (sul:pa.ragz:aph 4.k.) , and adds
several d:::m=stic travel pz::arotion functions (subparagraphs 4 .l. , m. ,
n., o., and p.).

• 02

SEX:TION

2.

S'l'1liUS .AND .LINE OF AlJ'lHOP..r.tY •

• Ol Pursuant to the authority vested in the Secretary by law, the
Onite:i States Travel Service ("US!S"} is conti:nued: as a prina:r.y
cperating unit of the t'epa.rtm:mt of Q::mre:rce •
• 02 As provided by statute (2.2 u.s.c. 2l24}, the Assistant Secretary of o::mterce fer 'ltlUrism {the "Assistant SE:..:retary"}, who is
awointe:i cy the President by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, is the head of the US'IS. 'lbe Assistant Secretary exercises the duties and J::eSJ;XmSib.ilities of the Secretary under the
International Travel Act of l96l, as crme:nded, and other aut.l'JC:rities
as deleg-ated by this order •
• 03 Tl'.e Assistant Secretary sr.all be assisted principally by a teputy
Assistant Secretary for 'ltlUrism who is subject to the supexvision
of the Assistant Secretary and shall :perfoxm the functions of the
Assistant Secretary in his absence.
SEX:TION

3.

~T

CF AIJ"JlJJRRTY ..

• Ol SUbject to such p::>licies and l.imitations as the Secretary of a:mn:erce rray prescril::e, the Assistant Secretary for 'IOurism is heJ::eby
delegated the authority of the Secretary of Cl::llnerc:e umer:

a.
{22

b.

Ti:e International Travel Act of l96l, as arrended, (the "Act")
2l2l et seq.);

u.s.c.

The Tracie Fair Act of l959 (19

u.s.c.

1751-1756), relating to the

certification and pratOtion of darestic trade fairs;

1
l
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lXO lo-7

c.

.

"
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'Ihe J..ct of May 27, 1970 {22 u.s.c. 2801 et seq.), :relatm:J w
of the United States in interrJa.ticna.l ext;::CSitions 1

~paticn

d. . 'n:e Acts of Februal::y l9, 1966 (P .L. 89-555) a:r.d Od:cber 27, 1966
(P.L. 89-697) mgardinq t.~ :rnter--J.m:rican CUJ.tuJ::al ar.d lJ!taCe eentar
in Dade County I Florida ("Ints:rama. 11 ) ; ani
'n-..e Act of J\lly 19, 1940, as ar.:Jmled, (54 Stat. 773; 16 u.s.c. 18-lSd.),
:relating to Ccm!stic travel p:z:tneticn, as tra:nsfe:tred by P.L. 93-193 (.Cecenl:er 19, 1973) •

e.

• 02 The J...ssistant secretary ~ exercise other aut.."'x:>rities of the
Se:::eta..ry as applicable tc per.fo:t:m:i.n; the ftmcticns assigned in t.lti.s

oreer•

•03 'lha Assistant Secreta.J:y rray redelegate his aut.l:eriey to a:ey employee of the United states •IJ:a:wl Service, subject to such cor..ditic:ns
in the exercise of such a.tr..b:l..·,··it:.t as he rray prescril::e.
SEC'l.'!CN

4.

JroN:TIQ'5.

'l!:le Assistant Sea:eta.r.l shall have pr..ll"al:Y resp::msibili't'.! far prc:nctin:J
travel to the United States by :residents of fo:rc..ign countries to iiiprove
the U. S. l:alance of ~1'J.ts and i;c p:r:atete friendly underst.a.m.ir.t;I and
good will arrc.ng ~les of foreign countries and of t.l:le Unitea States.
b
Assistant Secreta..ry shall also have primary I:lepa.J::ilien :res!?Ol'lSibility fer tr..e fol::rm.llaticn of tourism FOliC"./1 far the p:r:an:>ticn of travel
within t.~ United states; for t."le jnple:rentaticn of u. s. inta:r:r.atior.al
ag:reem;nts p:rcv:iding for tr.e d.evelcp1'.ent of touri-Sm to t.~e United Statss;
and. c:ord.inating the use of t.~ facilities and s&Vices of exist.i.r.g
agencies of tr.e Fe&ral Gov~t tc ac.lUeve t.'loy: cbjecti'V'eS of t.-:.:e International T.ravel J..ct of 1961, as arr.errled. L'"l ca..r.cyi.ng out t.'l-:.ese res];:OnSibilities 1 t:'.S }..Ssistant Secretar./ shall:

a.
Cevelcp, plan ar.d carry out a o::np:re..l:ensive pz.o;xa:m Cesigned to
stimulate and enc::ou:rage ~-el to the United states for tr.e ~se of
~, culture, recreation, busir..ess anri otl':er activities;
b.
El'x:ol.lmge tr.e eavelop:rent of tourist facilities, low cost unit
tx::urs, a:r.d other a.r.rangerzents within tr.e United States for meeti."'lg
1:!:-.e re:::,;:ui:renets of foreign visitors;
Fester ar.d encourage t."le widest J:=CSSible dist:ril::lution of the l:er.efits of t=avel at the c."'.ea.p;st rates l::et\leen fcro._ign countries ar..d the
tm.itsd States c:cnsistent wit.l-t sound ecor.or.ic pr...rciples;

c.

d.
F.rx:ourage tr.e sinplificaticn, reducticn, ar..d eli:mir..aticn of l:.ar.riers to trc::vel, ar..d the facilitation of inter:"!aticr..al travel ga.~y;

COllect, pub1 ~ c:h, ar.d provide for t.1:.e exc!".ange of ~...atistic:s arx:1
te<:::!-..nical infcx::r.aticn, i."lell..:.C.ing scl:.e::u.J..es of :r:ee~, fai...."'"S, and ot.~er

e.

I

•
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at:t:ractiorls, re-lating to inter.na:tio:nal t::a:v"el and tourism;
utilize tr.e faci J i ties and services of Fedel::al agerci.es, irclt:di:r:q
these in foreign c::mntries, to the :fullest extent ~ssible;

f.

OJnsult and cx::ope:rate with :ir.di~-dual.s, bl.Jsi.nes.sman, and cz:gani:ations engaged in or c:cnce:r.::ne.d with inta::na:tional travel, irclu:3irJ:i l.o:al,

g.

State, Feieral and foreign gove:aments and inte:rr.ational ager.cies;
h.
Obtain t.~ advice and se::vices of qtali:fied pmfessicnal
tians ar.d personnel;

i.

~

Make grants or pr;q;:osals for contracts for projects eesigr.ed to

cut the p:t:r:p::)ses of the Act, subject to
3 (a) (5) and · (6) of the Act;

c:ar.ty

t.~

provisiCl'lS of Sect:.icr..s

j.
~-de, ac:co:rdi.ng to such policies, sta:rx:.arc.s, criteria and p...-ccedures as h: nay estal:llish, incentives to travel agents and tcur q:eratc:rs
in foreign countries for t."le pran:>tian of travel to the United states;

k.

Ck:lnduct ~c::e pr:og:rams :involv:i.ng:

(1) Federal :rec::o;nition of and pa:t""-..ic:ipation in intel:r.at.icr.al e:<;csitions, ar.d special events held in t."le Unite:::1 states;

(2) Participation in C::m;sti.c an.1. intel:natior.a.l t:%:'aCa faits ar.d exhibi ~
t.ions as is necessary to the p;:rfo::ma:nc:e of t!nitad states '!J:ave.l Service's functions; ar.d
(3) Participation in i.zr-...e:c"'.aticr..al ext;:OSiticns abroad as is necessary
to tl-..e ~omanc:e of ts:IS' s funC""...icns.

1.
tevelop, plan, and c::arr:y out a carpre.~ive p...""'Cgr"".:::m to e.~
age, pl."t:lrote and develcp travel witl"..in the ~ted sta+oe:.s, its 'I'e.r:itories and possessicns, providing sue.'!:. activ-ities do ::ct o::::Ill.=ei::e with
the a:tivities of privata agencies;

m.

C:::operate with p.lblic ar.C. private tourist, t..""aVel., and other

agencies for the pu:tp:JSe of ~, ~ or deve1opln;

such ecmastic travel;

Pe<::c:mtsxi c::mt:racts with privata publ j shers for tl'l.e pu:rpcse of
car.rying out the pmvisicns of tr..e Act of JUly 19, 1940;

n.

o.

cha.rges fer any p.lbl.icaticns m:.Cs available to t.":.e public
to the pl:OV:isicns of t.i.e k t of J'Uly 19, 1940 J and

]!'a~

pu..~t

Issue such rules, and ta.lce suc...'l:. ot::.-er ac'-..iCI".s, as rri3¥ l::::e authorize:. cr desirable to inq?1ere..·r·rt t.~ 1-.ct of July 19, l940 ..

p.

'

!XX)

lo-7
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'Ihis order st;:erseC!es :t::epa.rt:rtent Organi.zaticn Ott:e:r lo-7 of Marc:.i.
14, 1974, as ~.

uscc:M+-r.x: - 4947
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Am:ndirent 1
DATE 0!' ISSTJA.NCE

July 15, 1974

EFFli:C'l'lVE DATE

July 15, 1974

Deparbnent OJ:ganization Order 10=7, dated March 14, 1974,

is

hereby amended as follows:

SEX:TION 4.
follows:
"k.

Ft.H:.'T.IONS.

Par~

k. is an-ended to read as

Cmduct Cormerce programs involving:

"(1) Federal reo:lgnition of and participation in international
held in the United States;

~sitions

"(2) Participation in datBstic and international trade fairs
and exhi.bitions as is necessary to the perfoiital"l.Ce of Un.i ted
States Travel Service's functions; and
·
•• (3) Participation in international eq;x:>Sitions abroad as is
necessa:cy to the perfox:mance of United States Travel Service's
functions. "

USCOMM-DC - 4705
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DA.n OJ' ISSUANCE

January 16, 1976

!n'ECTJ:,VE DA.TE

January 16, 1976

• Ol This an:1er prescribes the organization and assig:nrrent of functions
within the United States Travel Service (US'IS) • The scope of authority
a.rxl functions of t:e.rs are set forth in l);pa.rtment Organization Order lo-7 •
• 02 'Ihi.s revision, reflecting a najor organizational realig:nrrent, al:olishes the J;XJSitions of Deputy Assistant Secreta.J:y for Bicentennial Affairs
and Executive Director; deletes reference to the Managem:nt Cpe:rations
camri.ttee: establishes an Office of Policy Analysis (paragraph 3. 05)
and an Office of State-City Affairs (paragraph 3.06); an::l revises either
the function, title, or organizational alig:nrrent of all US'IS offices and
divisions - a ~tier o::rganization consisting of ~offices, Program
Se...,-,ices and Dev'eloprrent and Marketing and Field O{::erations, wit."l divisions u:nder them, has replaced the single-tier org:ani.:zation of seven
offices (Sections 4. and s.).
SECI'ION

2.

OIGiNIZATION smJC'l.tlRE.

'Ihe principal organization structure and line of authority shall be as
depicta:l in the attached organization chart.
SECI'ION

3.

OFFICE: OF THE ASS~.NT sn::ru:::r;;tmY.

• Ol 'Ihe Assistant Secre~for 'Iburism has ClVerall resp:.msibility for
the policies and directiOliOf ums. He establisr.es its basic IX>licies
an::l c:bjectives: chairs the Depa.r1::m:mt' s T.ravel Advisa:y !bard; ~~
.lishes. and rraintains relations with G:we.x:nnent and .i.n:lustry officials
at all levels to facilitate tourism plans and programs; and advises
the ~ta.J:y and Under Secret.a.J::y in all natters related to tourism, including tourism associated with the N:ltion' s Bicentennial celebration •
• 02 'Ihe DePll7.( Assistant Secretary for 'Iburism serves as the principal
advisor on IX>licy an::1 adnd.nistrative matters to the 1-.ssistant Secreta:ryr
oversees the d:ly-t:o-day direction of the agency• s operational matters:
provides guidance for, and coordinates the preparation ar.d inplerrentation of the Integrated Marketing Plan, program plans, cpe:tati..'"':lq plans,
a:nd cxruntl:y marketing plans devel~ by the Office of Market.i.n; and
Field Q?erations ar.d the Office of Progxam Services arrl Develq;nent:
approve:s or disapprcves s;t:ecific projects proposed in Field Office Cbuntiy Marketing Plans: represents the Depart:rent at meetings of inter.national or intergove.rnn:ental organizations at M:ri.c.."'l US'IS is in atten:!ance;
and perfOil'!'IS the duties of the 1-..ssistant Secreta..ry in t.'l-:.e latter' s abser.ce •

I

I

'
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• 03 'n'..e Office of P..dninistration provides nar.agement st.lPJ.=Ort to t."'le
.Assistant Secreta:ry and the r:eputy .Assistant Secreta:ry; develops and rraint:ains the U5'IS adrrd.nistrative :rranagems:nt system; manages the Perfomance
M::a.suremant System; perfa:x:r.s budget formulation and mar..age.'T'£e!lt fun:::tions;
p:repa.res input to t."'le :cepart:m:ntal Project control System; participates
on the Match:ing Grants CCir.littee; per.fo:.cns admi.nist:rative S'IJE?IiX)r't functions, .:i..nclud:inq personnel, procurement, ma:nagem:nt analysis ar.d administrative services; and a:r::ranges £6r the provision of ad::linistrative
services fran the I::epartr.:ent as required •

• 04 '!he Office of l?c:>licv AnaJ.vsis provides stcrFf ~t to the Assistant Secreta:ry ar.d t."'le :ceputy .Assistant Secretary in the developrent of
earestic and inteJ:natior..al tourism :t::alic<J, incli.:rling prepa:raticn of };:OSition papers on tourism issues and legislative prq::osals, and prepares
analyses, cx::mrents, and testin'ony relat-=d t."'lereto. Tl"'..e Office provides
staff support to the Assistant Secreta._ry in Ccng.ressional relations:
cc:.x:miinates t1SI'S activities pertaining to Ccngressicna.l relations a:r:d
serves at t."'le channel for exc::r.ar.ge of ir.fc:onaticn wit."'l mar.bers of Congress through and in rea:::gniticn of tr..e rest=Onsib:i.lities of t.~ :cepartme.nt' s Office of O::lngressicnal Affai:rs.. '!'he Office interfaces wi.th t.l-;.e
!:epartme:nt' s Of.fice of Policy t:evelq:me:nt, t."'le travel trade, the o:n.mcil
on Inter.national Econanic Policy, and ot.l-;.er i.'"lte:rgover.rJrretal p:Jlicy
offices t."'lat ~t on tourism activities or on substantiv""e issues sue.,_
as energy, the eccnany, t."'le e:riViror::m:mt, t.:r-~..atic:n, ar.d charter rules
and fares -which in-r-act en tourism and trav""el praLDtions. Ni thin tJSIS, o:::ordinates wit."'l the Office of Prcg:ram Services and. :cevelq:ma.?lt and the Office
of M:l.rket.ing and Field Q?erations to relate operating g:als and prccedures
to :t::alicy cbjec-....ives, ar.d to consolidate t-cc.."1:nical and adrd.nistrative
ir..puts to r:clicy aiir.s •
• 05 'n'..e Office of State-c.itv .il.f:fairs prov"iC.es sur;:port ar.d assistance
to the 1-..ssJ.Stant Secretar.t in establi.s..-:ur.g and I!B.inta.L."'"li.n; relations
with Gove:r:ntre.TJ.t a.?ld ir.dustrJ offici?1s at all levels to facilitate tourism plans al'.d p:ro;rar::.s ar.d p...""Cviee advice to t."'le P...ssistant Sec:!:'eta.l:y and
Dep.rty Assistant Secreta-ry on prog:rairS ar.d activities taking place i."l
tr.e tourism field, particularly at state and local levels; c:ccrdinates
US'IS prcgrams w:i th official tourism offices in all states, i:P...rri toties,
local <:PVer:mrents and regions; adr.ri.nisters t.~e ~atc."ling Grant l?rCJ9l:am
and chairs the M::itc.r,L'rlg Grants o:mnittee, whlc.,_ is resp::Jl"'.sible for
ll'Bking re~dations to fr...e .Assistant Secret.a:l;:"\J on grant applicatior.s;
and makes arrangem.::mts for and ooord.i.r.ates pul:lic ~.ces by US'!S
officials.

'n'..e Office of ?rcgrarr.. ser. dces ar..d Develcp::a'lt directs a."1d o:ord.ir.a.tes
t."'le EeaC.g:uar'"'..ers ~a:rr. se....-vices and develcprent r-.::nctic..'"lS i.'"l t.'l-:.e preparation of an j.nt_~ateC. rrarketing and ope..-ratirJ;r plan; cccrdi."Jates t.'l-:.e
darestic tourism progra'"!1 to e."'1Ccu::-as-e, pra:!'Ote, ani develop t.."C.vel w:i. t.l-;.in t."le !J.r'l.ited States, inclnG.i....,:_; a:t:.}.' U. S. Q::m:cr:,.iealth, ter:::i tcr], ar..d
r:cssessicn; ~vcrks closely wit.,_,. t.':e Office of Polley l>.r.al}.rsis in

•
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developing c::X:nestic tourism fX=)licies and with the Office of Market:i.n;;; ar.d
Field Cperations in providing marketing support assistance. With the
Office of Marketing and Field Cperations assists the Deputy Assistant
Secretary in CXXlrdinating and integrating the plans proposed by the
~ offices, and in allocating resources by pro;;:.cams and. markets; and
part:icipates on the M9.tching Grants O:mnittee •
• 01 'Ihe Fesea:rch ·and ·Analysis ·nivision provides eo::m::mic and marketing
aata required for strategic and. p:rog:ram planning; conducts market research
in direct S'l.IP.[:Ort of lJ31IS objectives and strategies; reviews and rea:::mner.rls
action on specific research projects profOsed in Field Office a:runt:ry Markei:i.ng Plans and in the darrestic tourism program: provides specific data
ar.d ad hoc analyses as requested; assists in estab1.ish:ing overall psrfoz:mance goals; cx:mducts periodic evalua.tion studies to dete:cnine the effectiveness of ma.rket.ing pr~ and activities being neasured urXier t..~e Perfo:ana.nce Measure.rrent System; advises on the selection of o:::mtracto:rs to
perfOl:m special research projects, II'C.ll:litors these projects, and et1alua.tes
the perfoma:nce of t.'i.e contractors; maintains a data bank on intel::nati.onal travel and basic data on donestic travel; and, as a pa:rticipa:nt
on the Matching Grants a:mnittee, has tec..lmi.cal review t:esp:)nsibility
for :research projects proposed by natch:ing grant applicants •
• 02 The M:dia Services Division provides guidance to all US'lS carp:::rnents in the areas of ne:Jia relations and trade and. consurrer prcduct
.infOl.'!!Btion; plans and supervises the inplenentation of c:cnprehensive
travel ·infol::n'a.tion progt:a:ms darestically and in each US'lS market; reviaYS
and reo::rrmends action on specific infcm:ration projects p.r:or:osed in Field
Office Co\Jilt:ry Marketing Plans; ilrplements specific ope..~ti:ng plans for
each element of the overall program; guides the preparation of .inforrration
supfOrt materials for distribution to da:resti.c ar.d foreign xredia; selects
madia representatives to participate :in, and prepares trip plans for,
media familiarization tours; advises on the selec+-..ion of the dcmestic
camn.mications c:cntractor and the local comnu:nicatior.s contractor in
each narket, and evaluates their perfo:r:rnance; harxlles .inquiries fran
media representati'\"es; COOJ::dinates the public awareness prcgt:aznf and,
as a participant on the Matching Grants o::mni.ttee, exercises technical
review of infOl.'!!Btion projects prq:osed by matc.J.dng grants applicants •
• 03 '!he O::lnventions and ~sitions Division develops and supervises the
implem:mtation of prcgran:s to obtain :intez:nati.onal congresses for t..'l-te u. s.
and increase foreign atterrlance at tl-..ese cong.resses and at· major u. s.
c:cnventions; plans and ilrplements programs to increase foreig:-1 a~
at intenlational e.x,t:Ositions r.eld in the '0. s.; acm:inisters Federal reco;;rdtion of, and participation :in, expositions held in the United States
urxier P.L. 91-269 (22 U.S.C. 2801) and special eVents in the t:mted States
tmder other statuto:ry provisions; represents the Depart::rent at the l3w:ea.u
of Intel::nationa.l Expositions; p:z:crrotes aaoption of t..~ VIS:rr USA incentive
travel progt:azn by nultinational co:tparati.ons; revi.e.vs and reo::r.rnerx.!s action
on specific a:mvention, eJq:)OSition, and incentive trav'el praroti.on projects
prq::csed in Field Office Cbunt:ry Ma.rket.i:r.g Plans; dev-elops plans and programs for providing special exhibits in ~ of travel marts ani ot.~er

I
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izxl'ustry travel sl":cws; develops and inplen:ents q;:era:t:L~ pJ.art.s for eac.~
el.e:Isnt of the cverall pxogram~ provides technical supervision to the
I:n.terr.atior..al Congress Office; provides :func'"..icral guidance to Field Office;:
ar..d c::c:mte:rcia.l Attaches; represents Us.IE at maeti.J:J;s of inte:l:naticnal ar.d
cX:mastic convention trade associations; provides tec:hr.ical review of ccnvoe.~
tion sales naterials develcped. by t.~ Mverti.sing and Pl:atction Divisicn:
and, as a participant on the Matc:hi..n; Grants Ct:mni.ttee, exercises technical
:teView of ccnvention, ~tion, and incentive trawl prc:m:::tion projec:s
prOf:OSEd by natc.lU.r.q grant applicants •

• 04 The Visitor Services Division dev.=lops, plans, and :ilrplerents programs to sti.mulate the development of u. s. tourism facilities and receptive se..'"lices fer travelers frcm abxoad.: revi.e:..;s ar.d recx::zme.nr:s action
on specific fad lj tation projects prq;:a;ed in Field Office CCUnt:ty .z.arketing Plans; develops and inple.ments ope:rat.i.ng plar..s for eec.'-1 elsnant
of the overall Pl:O:JX:am; pxov:i.des info:cration, assistance, ar.:d se..'I'"Vices
to ±rxlustry asscciaticns end operators of u. S. trade shews UD:ler t.~
'!r:ade Fair Act of 1959 Cl9 u.s.c. 1751-56) 1 publici%es t.raee sh.oms in
the U. S., inclu:iing t.~ printing of an ar.Jl'l.!al Cil:ect:c.r.! ·of t.~ese events;
encourages o:r:ganizers to pzovide special ra+=s ar.d. services fer fo:raig:n
atter.,Cees; identifies arii certifies p_"'"ivate sector sezvice ~hi llties
to inte..1T.ational vi.sitors, incll.:d:L"'1] foreign language pxo;;:tams at hotels
and l'I'Ctels nat.ic::r'Mide; c:o:rrlucts a mult.il.i.ngua.l receptiaU.st prcgram at
najor U. s. :p:lrts of entry; provides visiter i.nfcz:ma.tion serli.ces to ti:f:
public on travel in the U. S.; ar..d, as a pa:r&-...icipant on t.l:e Ma.tching
Gmnts Ccm:nittee, exercises tec.'"Jnical rev:iew of hcst se..l"'tJi.ces and
facilitation projects p:rop:;sed. by ma.tchi..~ grant applicants.

'n::e Office of :r.uketing ar..d Field eperations directs t.'"le ~
narketir..g ~ wh.id1 ~ Field office Cp::rations and t.1.e Field
Offices in the develqr.e:nt and .:i:rcplane.ntaticn of ir.div:i.C.ua.l Col.;;ntr.f
Ma:rketi."":q Plans, ar..d m:::nit:c:rs pmgress against plans; directs and ~-i.
nates the st=ecial n-a:rkets prcg:ram; wit.1. the Office of P:r:u;tam. Sel:'v"'ices
and. tevelq:rrwant, assists the J:ep\:ltl.f Assistant Secreta-ry in a::x::4.-d.i:bating
and integrating t..J.o:e plans prepared by t.1.e bJo offices; :ravieM> the q:erating budget for each Field Cffice and provides priorities fer t.1.e a.lloc:a.tion of resources wit."Un Field Offices; if'l.stalls a o:::nprehensi~~e,
fo:tmal t:rai:nir.g p:r:o:;:tam in t.'le Field Offices; serves as t.'l;.e liaison
l::et;.;een the Field Offices and tJ'"&I:S headquarters; participates en t.~
M!:t:c.lU:ng Grants c:mrittee; pe:rfozr.s pzcg:ra:m revia..-s, an:l with the
Office of h.:ministraticn, :p:_~ox:rns cperaticns au:llts at Field Offices;
arxi
overall respor..sibi.li't'.! for the Sales l:evelqr.ent Prcq.ram •

r..as

• 01 '!he Marketing ~s Division develops creativ-e trarkating ~
to c.lltivate m=xi.r.nn p:>tential rra.rkets and market se;r:ents; dev;lcps and
i.-:ple:rents q::e...~t.ing pl.ar..s for each ele."t'el'lt of t.':.;.e ove.."'all p...~; revif!WS ar..d ~.s acticn en specific rrarket develcpnent p:rojects p:rop:sed in Field Office Ccun:t::::l 1-j'ar.ket:i.r.g Plar..s: pJ.arl..s ar..d rra.~ t.':e tr;ur
develop:e."lt J:....,o:;:tam: assists F.eaa;:ua,.">"ters 1 di·;isicns to plan arrl i."!plerent

,
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tour develq::ment supJ;X:lrt pzoJ.tams 1 develops, in ocnjunc:tion with the Field
Offices, incentive awa:r:ds pttgl:aJ:ts designed m :nr::Jti.va:te foJ::eign travel agents
m sell travel pz:og:tat!S . featuring t.~ u. s.; c:cordi:nates all familia:rization and inspection murs by the fomign travel t:raCe and rredia; selects
travel agents to participate in, and pz:epares trip plans for, a<.;;Jent familiarization t:curs; ptCWides serrlc:e to the M9dia Sexvioes Division in ha:rxll..inq of journalist familiarization tOurs~ diJ::ects t5'IS participaticn in
tl:avel trade marts; pmvides guidance and cconlination of travel missions
to US!IS markets by regional, state, and J.ccal tcurism inteJ:ests; develops
a pro:p:a:m for ens~ effective relations with the travel and t:ransportation i:r:dust.r.f with a viEM to achievil'q tour Qevelq;;:mant pro;tmu cbjectives;
in ccnjunction with the Researc:h and Analysis Division, non.itors and ana1Y2es tr.e marketing' activities of o::Japetiti"Ve destinations; an:l, as a
participa.."lt m the Matching Grants o::mnittee1 exel':Cises technical revie.v
of tour developrent pmjects prq;:osed by matching grant applicants •

• 02 The Advertising and Pxamtion Division provides guidance to all 'CE'IS
cx::np:ments in the areas Of advertising and pzamtion1 aa'Velops 1 in con-

junction with approp:riate Field and~ Offices, detailed advertising' and pratetion canpaigns for all markets, incluii.rJl creative arxl media
plans; mviews and l:eCCiltl.'el'i action on specific advertising
-pnxrotion
projects pttlp:)Sed in Field Office CbUntl:y M:lrket:in;r Plans; inplen:ents specific: c:pe.rating' plans for each element of the ~ pmg:r:am; COOJ:tlina.tes
the ptOduc:tion of sales pxotletion zraterials ir.cl:txlinq broc.'lures 1 films
and l:xx:lklets used in the oonduc:t .of US!S pn:grans; selects, and pxovides
Field Offices with J::efe.:rence naterials for travel pl..anni.nq centers; nainta.ins a }.:hoto and filln lib:raxy; supervises the cu:c:ent advertising agencies and eval'!lates their per:foJ:ma.nce; and, as a participant on t."'le Matching Grants o:mni.ttee, pmvides technical :revie.v of advertising' or pronotion projects proposed by natc'h.ill3' grant applicants •

arn

• 03 Fach Field Office develcps an ar..nua.l znarketin;J plan for its te-""ritol:y; develops and manages a Sales t:evelq:m:mt ~:tam to notivat:e and
train retail salespersons to feature and sell U. S. destira.ticns and ·events;

negotiates and izrplem=nts tour develq;:ment projects :in ~tion with the
Marketing' Programs Division; :inplarents the ~ I:n.:fol:mation P:rogram for
the market; provides input to, and hel:{:s in;?lene:nt, tlS'IS advertising' campaigns within the market7 prepares a:orrually an eval'!lation in:li.c:atin;' priority zrat.ching grant prog:ra:ms desil::ed for the market, arXI. identifyir.q
destination areas :in the u. s. whic.~ have the greatest pzatotian I=Otential; ccllects na.rke~ data; naint.a.im liaison with enbassy/consular
staff within the narket c:ount:cy; administerS sr;.ec:i.al resea:r:ch pmjects;
am provides input to the US'!S Perfcx:ma:r..ce M3asu:rercent Systs:n•
• 04 'lt:e I:nte!::naticmal Q:?ng:ress Office is a speCialized Field Office that
seeks ccnvention and incentive travel for tr.e u. s.; collects am a.naly:zec:;
convention sales opp::lrtunities on inten"lational assClCiaticns T;t,1J:t'l&'ide
(l:ut primarily :in France, Eelqiu:n, the tbited K.i.rl;dan am SWitzerla:rrl);
mint.ains a cx:nputerized data ban'!( c:cnt.a.i:nill; c:onventicn sales :intelliger..ce (cont.ac::t: rep::lrts), -whl::l:. :.:: c.:"'Zt;;."":".iJ;w.l&J via the Cbnventicns and
E)qx:sit.icns Division to u. s . cities requesti.":q am aqreeinq to ac::t on
the service; encourages selec'"...ed foreign tour ope.ra:tors who ~e

I
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in c::cngress, c:cnvent.icn, and/or incentive tJ:av'el to develop pa.c.~ to
conventions sc..~uled in the U. S.; con:lucts sit:e-selecticn seni.na:rs
for international asscciat:ion secretariats 1 plans a.tld con:lucts sales
SE!t1i:oa:rs, br~ t:o;ether prospect.l;ve izx::entive travel users a:rXl
operators; a:nd. ne.intains J.j ai son with E!Ii::lassy/ccnsular/t:rads centers
staff within the sales tel:rita:y.

'!his order supersedes l:epart:c:ent Qrganization C!:der 25-l, dat:ad May

2, 1975.
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BIOGRAPHIES OF PRINCIPAL OFFICIALS - The key officials of
the United States Travel Service are:
1.

Creighton D. Holden, Assistant Secretary of Commerce
for Tourism

2.

David N. Parker, Deputy Assistant Secretary of Commerce
for Tourism

3.

Hans F. Regh, Managing Director of the Office of
Program Services and Development

4.

David Edgell, Director of the Office of Research
and Policy Analysis

5.

Lee J. Wells, Director of the Office of Administration

6.

John K. Snyder, Jr., Director of the Office of State-City
Affairs

7.

William R. Tolson, Acting Director of the Office of
Marketing and Field Operational/

8.

Roger Jarman, Director of the Toronto Field Office

9.

William M. Tappe, Director of the Mexico City Field Office

10.

Roger P. Biver, Director of the London Field Office

11.

Max

12.

Paul L. GuidrJ, Director of the Paris Field Office

13.

Fritz M. Schmitz, Director of the Toyko Field Office

J. Ollendorff, Director of the Frankfurt Field Office

The biographies of each of these persons is attached.
1/ Henry G. Riegner, Managing Director of the Office of
Marketing and Field Operations is presently detailed
to another Commerce Agency.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
UNITED STATES TRAVEL SERVICE
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF CREIGHTON D. HOLDEN
Creighton D. Holden was confirmed as Assistant Secretary
of Commerce for Tourism by the United States Senate on September
30, 1975.
As Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Tourism, he
is responsible for the formulation of tourism policy within the
Department of Commerce and among the agencies of the Federal
Government to achieve the objectives of the International Travel
Act of 1961. As the ranking u.s. tourism official, he heads
United States. Travel Se~ice (USTS) •

From 1946 to 1975, Holden served as president of the
St. Clair Inn-and Country Club of St. Clair, Mich., and held
numerous civic and tourism-related positions.
In 1970, he served as chairman of the board of the
American Hotel & Motel Association (AH&MA}, after serving as
president of the organization in 1969. Earlier he held the
positions of secretary, treasurer and vice president of AH&MA.
He also has served as a past president of ~~e Michigan Hotel and
Motor Hotel Association and cast chairman of the Michigan Tourist
council.
His previous experience in public affairs includes
serving as a director of the Committee on the Economic Future of
Michigan1 director of the Citizens for Michigan; past board
chairman of the Michigan State Chamber of Commerce: member of
the Michigan Governor's Committee on Higher Education; and
Republican National Committeeman from Michigan.
He is a member of the Board of Directors of both the
Discover America Travel Organization (DATO) and the Pacific Area
Travel Association (PATA) •
Born in Detroit, Holden is a 1940 graduate of
College.
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20230

UNITED STATES DEl? AR'.rMEN'r OF COMMERCE
1niiTED STATES TRAVEL SERVICE
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF DAVID N. PARKER

David N. Parker has served as Deputy Assistant Secretary of
Commerce for Tourism since 1974.

He is responsible for the formu-

lation of policies facilitating the development of tourism to
and within the United States and directs the operations of the
D.S. Travel Service.
From 1971 to 1974; Parker served in several
at the White Rouse, including

Sp~cial

cap~cities

Assistant to the President

and Secretary to the Cabinet.
From 1969 to 1971, he was Special Assistant to the
Secretary of the Interior, Walter J. Hickel,

~,d

earlier served

..

as legislative liaison assistant in the Interior Department's
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation.

He joined the Bureau of Outdoor

Recreation in 1965 in Ann Arbor, Mich., and assisted in developing
-·• - state outdoor recreation plans in a number- of Midwestern _states.
Parker earned a master's degree in urban .planning anq a
B.A. degree in geography from
and 1962 respectively.

8/76
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COl--IMERCE
UNITED STATES TRAVEL SERVICE
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF HANS REGH
Hans F. Regh serves as Managing Director of the Office
of Program Services and Development for the United States Travel
Service (USTS).

USTS is the

u.s.

·I

Department of Commerce agency

which is the national government tourism office.
In this capacity Regh supervises a wide range of
programs designed to stimulate domestic and international
tourism and travel business.
\

These programs include advertising

and promotion, media services, conventions and expositions
promotion, as well as improvement of tourist receptive services.
Regh directs the domestic tourism program by providing
coordinative leadership at the federal level and with all components of the travel and tourism industry.

The purpose of the

domestic tourism program is to encourage, promote, and develop
travel within the United States by

u.s.

citizens.

Prior to his present appointment, Regh was Director of
the United States Travel Service regional offices in Frankfurt,
Germany; Caracas, Venezuela; and Bogota, Colombia.

Before

joining USTS in 1961, he was assistant· to the president of
Caribbean Cruise Lines.
Regh, a native of Duisburg, Germany, is a graduate of
Tuei:Jingen University in Germany and received his
10/76

tl:'.e Uni"'.t"erSity of Virgi.."lia.

la~.;

degree from.

F.e speaks flue."lt English, C-.er.r.an, Spa.'"lish ar.d Frenc.':..
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20230

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF CO~~RCE
United States Travel Service
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF DAVID L. EDGELL
David Edge~l serves as director of the Office of Research
and Policy Analysis of the United States Travel Service {USTS}.
USTS is the U.S •. Departmez:.t of Commerce agency ,.;hich is the
#

nationcrl gov_ernment tourism office.
In this capacity, he is the principal advisor to the
Assistant Secretary and Deputy Assistant Secretary of Commerce
l

for Tourism on all matters associated with formulating policy
with respect to international and domestic travel/tourism.
This responsibility includes research to identify the economic
impact of tourism with respect to the national economy.
Edgell, who joined USTS in June 1976, previously served
with the Department of Labor as director of the Office of
Research, Legislation and Program Policies.

He was

~lso

•

special assistant to the Assistant Secretary of Commerce for
Tourism, an Assistant Regional Manpower Administrator in Dallas,
and an economist and statistician for the Kansas Department of
Labor in Topeka.
Edgell presently teaches graduate seminars in the econcmics
of tourism and tourism policy analysis at George Washington
-more-

'

(2}

University and is a frequent speaker before business, labor and
academic groups.
A native of Leavenworth, Kansas, Edgell holds a B.S. degree
from the University of Kansas, a B.A. degree from American
University, and a M.A. degree from Indiana University. He is
currently completing a dissertation for his Ph.D in Management
from the University of Cincinnati for graduation in June 1977.

,
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COY~~RCE
United States Travel Service
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCF- OF LEE J.

~ffiLLS

Lee J. Wells has served as director, Office of
Administration, since 1973, with responsibility for the OSTS
administrative management system and budget formulation
functions.
Wellsjoined the

u.s.

Department of Com.'1lerce in April,

1971, as a.-program anal;yst in the Qffice of Budget and Program
An~lysis.

Before coming to USTS, he served as the budget

officer for the Office of the Secretary of

Co~~erce.

From 1966 to 1971, he served as a program analyst and
as a budget analyst with the Department

o~

the Navy.

A graduate of Cornell tJniversity, h<::l holds an HBA degree
from American University.

,
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UNITED STATES DEPART.HENT OF COM.r1ERCE
UNITED STATES TRAVEL SERVICE
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF JOHN K. SNYDER

John K. Snyder serves as director of the Office of
State-City Affairs of United States Travel Service (USTS).
USTS is the U.S. Department of Commerce agency which is the
national government tourism office.
In this capacity, he is responsible for maintaining
I

a close working relationship \·lith state and city tourism

\

officials, encouraging these officials to provide services for
international guests, and assisting them in the promotion of
their destinations.

He also serves as chairman of the matching·

grants committee and administers the matching grants program.
Prior to this assignment, Snyder served USTS as manager
of state-city relations, manager of

f~~iliarization

services,

and special assistant to the Assistant Secretary of Commerce
for Tourism.

Before joining USTS in 1972, he was director

of tourism promotion for the state of Indiana.
A native of Indianapolis, he obtained his B.S. degree
in business from Indiana's Oakland City College and attended
Indiana University Law School.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Travel Service
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF

WILLI&~

H. TOLSON

William H. Tolson has served as Deputy Managing Director, Office
of Marketing ana Field Operations since January 1976,

wi~~

responsi-

bility for assisting the direction of the USTS.marketing program
ana the activities of the six USTS Field Offices located in Canada,
·Mexico, Japan, the United Kingdom, West Germany ana France.

Mr.

Tolson has primary responsibility for the development ana direction
of the Special Markets Program in Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Italy,
The Netherlands, Switzerland and Venezuela.

He also serves as USTS'

liaison with the United States Information Agency {USIA) to coordinate
USIA support for.USTS tourism promotion programs in the seven special
markets; liaison

wit.~

Department of State, Office of Commercial

Affairs, to establish operating instructions and policy guidelines
for

u.s.

Diplomatic Posts around the world to implement travel pro-

•

motion support programs; liaison with Department of Commerce, Domestic
and International Business Administration, Office of International
Marketing, to establish and maintain

t..~e

USTS tourism promotion

program as active commercial campaigns in all major tourist generating
cou."l-t.ries.

.

,

Tolson's previous assignment with USTS was as Special Assistant
to the Executive Director, assisting the Executive Director in
directing the operations and coordinating the activities of USTS.
Tolson joined USTS in June 1967 as Director, Office of Administration, directing

th~

administrative support functions such

as budget formulation and axecution, personnel management, contract
and procurement administration and general administrative services.
He established the first USTS matching grants program, the first
USTS executive development program, and the first USTS policy and

I

'I

directives system.
A

u.s.

Army veteran, Tolson is a 1960 Masters' Graduate in

Business Administration from the University of Maryland.

•

.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Travel service
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF HENRY G. RIEGNER

Henry G. Riegner joined USTS in 1973 as managing director
of the International Division, supervising the activities
of the six USTS field offices abroad and coordinating
communications between USTS Washington offices and the field.
He is presently reanagin~ director of Marketing and Field
Operations.
Prior to joining USTS, he was d~ector of sales and advertising for Amtrak in Washington, D.C., from 1971 to 1973.
Riegner served 27 years in numerous sales and advertising
positions with Trans World Airlines, including vice-president, advertising and sales promotion, and vice-president,
international marketing.
A u.s. Air Force veteran of World War II, Riegner is a 1940
graduate of Brooklyn College where he earned a B.A. degree
in economics.

'
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Travel Service
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF ROGER.JARMAN

·I
Roger Jarman was appointed director of the United States
Travel Service's (USTS) Toronto field office in 1973 w.ith

.

supervisory responsibility for the VISIT USA tourism program
,

in Canada.

·In this capacity he is responsi?le for coordinating

all USTS programs in Canada and works through the Canadian
travel industry to promote tourism to the United States.
Jarman joined USTS in 1964 arid served in a number of
management positions including director of the marketing
division, chief of the travel promotion division, special
assistant to the executive director, and director of the Mexico
City field office.
Prior to joining USTS,
with Pan American World

Ja~~n

Air~ays

served in sales positions

and was president of Travelwise

Corp., a retail travel agency in Miami Springs, Florida.
also operated Fiesta Car Rentals de Venezuela.
Jarman, a native of Sparks, Georgia, is a graduate of
the University of Miami with a B.A. degree in American
literature.

He

,
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Travel Service
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF WILLIAM M. TAPPE

William M. Tappe has served as director of the USTS
Mexico City field office since 1969, with the responsibility
of increasing VISIT USA tourism through his work with the travel
·trade iri Mexico.
Be joined USTS in 1968, and served as a travel promotion officer in Venezuela

and Mexico City prior to being named

to his present position.
Before joining USTS, Tappe served as project
manager, market development,for American Airlines in New York
City.

From 1955 to 1965, Tappe served in a number of

managa~ent

capacities with Pan American-Grace Airways Inc. in Santiago,
Chile, and Lima, Peru.

He was district sales manager for the

airline from 1965-1967 in Quito, Ecuador, with responsibility
for sales, promotion and public relations.
Tappe is a 1955 graduate of Georgetown University
with a B.S. degree in Spanish and Hispano-American civilization.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
ONITED STATES TRAVEL SERVICE
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF ROGER P. BIVER

Roger P. Siver was named director of the United States.
Travel Service (OS'l'S) field office in London in 1976.
capacity he is responsible fer
in the United Kingdom and works

cco~dinating
throug~

In this

.l

all USTS programs

the British travel trade

to promote tourism to the United States.
Previously, Biver was the director of OSTS' Visiter Services
Division in Washington.

Be also served QSTS as convention

manager and as deputy regional director in Paris.
Prior to joining OSTS in early

19~6,

Biver was Vice

President and General Manager of Meridian International Corporation, with offices in Los Angeles and Brussels, Belgium.

Other

travel industry experience includes the management of two

•

travel agencies and several years of airline experience in
.southern California.
A native of Luxembourg, Biver holds a degree in business
administration fromthe Commercial College in Luxembourg, and
is fluent in several languages.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
UNITED STATES TRAVEL SERVICE
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF MAX J. OLLENDORFF
Max J.

Ollendorff serves as director of the Frankfurt

field office of United States Travel Service (USTS).
the

u.s.

USTS is

Department of Commerce agency which is the national

government tourism office.

In this capacity, he is responsible

for coordinating all USTS programs in Germany and works through
the German travel industry to promote tourism to

~~e

United

States.
Previously Ollendorff served as director of the USTS
Marketing Program Division and as deputy director of the
office from 1965 to 1970.

Frar-~furt

From 1970 to 1972 he served as

marketing coordinator at USTS headquarters office in Washington,
D.C.
Prior to joining USTS in 1970, Ollendorff was

~anager

of

the agency department of the Air Traffic Conference, a division
of the Air Transport Association of America.
A Native of Cologne, Ollendorff attended

~~e

University of

Heidelberg, the University of Cologne, and is a graduate of
Georgetown University School of Foreign Service.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Travel Service
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF PAUL L. GUIDRY

Paul L. Guidry has served as director of the USTS Paris
field office since 1969; with responsibility for VISIT USA tourism
programs through his work with the travel trade in France.
Prior to his ·present position, GuidrJ was director of
~the

USTS field office in Hexico City for three years.

He joined .

USTS in 1966 after 15 years of experience with Eastern
including service as regional sales manager for Mexico and Central
America from 1959-1966.
Guidry attended the Foreign Service School, Georgeto\'m
University; Soule College, New Orleans; the.University of Fribourg
(Switzerland); the Colegio Cristobal Colon (Hexico City), and
Ben~vente

College (Puebla,

M~~ico).

He

spe~~s

French, Spanish,

German and Italian.
Guidry is a

u.s.

father of seven children.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
UNITED STATES TRAVEL SERVICE
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF FRITZ M.

SC~~ITZ

Fritz M. Schmitz serves as director of the Tokyo field
• I

office of United States Travel Service (USTS).

USTS is the

I

U.S. Department of Commerce agency which is the national government tourism office.
In this capacity, he is responsible for coordinating all
USTS programs in Japan and working through the Japanese travel
\

industry to promote tourism to the United· States.
Schmitz joined USTS in 1964 and served as travel promotion

-·-

manager prior to his appointment to his present position in 1969.
Before joining USTS, Schmitz was employed as a radio-TV
writer and announcer for the Japan National Broadcasting Corporation, and as advertising adviser for Hino Motors, Ltd. in Japan.
Scr~tz

anM.A.

is a graduate of

~~e

University of Arizona and holds

in Japanese language and area studies from the University

of Michigan where he was a National Defense Foreign Language
Fellow.
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MAJOR PROGRAMS - The following is a list of major areas of
efforts in USTS. We have a program that:
0

Induces foreign tour operators and wholesalers to develop
and market travel offerings featuring U. S. destinations
by putting up seed money, arranging contacts with U. S.
travel suppliers and providing factual information on
U. S. tour facilities and services.

0

Trains and motivates a select cadre of foreign retail
travel agents to promote and sell u. S. tour programs
and arrangements.

0

generates international convention business for U. S.
cities by persuading international associations to
select the U. S. as a site for a future world congress,
motivating U. s. associations to invite their respective
internationals to meet in the U. S., and encouraging U. s.
convention bureaus to compete for international congresses
and conventions.

° Conducts promotional campaigns to get the potential traveler
to the
may be
retail
travel

point of sale where sp,ecific VISIT USA offerings
bought, to produce tangible sales leads for foreign
sellers of VISIT USA travel and to otherwise promote
to the U. S.

0

Performs market research to define the scope and segments
of the VISIT USA market, statistical/economic analyses to
determine foreign visitor volume by month, year, market
and port of entry, and program evaluation research to
measure the impact and effectiveness of specific programs.

0

Promotes travel within the U. S. by U. S. citizens.

The following attachment is a listing of acronyms referred to
frequently by the travel industry.

•

,

Directory of AcromT.s
Referred to Freouc~tlv bv Travel Industrz

A

ABC - The t.dvznce Bockin~ Charter - Rot.ind trip charter solu to general public
without a required p~ckage of ground accommodations. Rulas for flights to
Europe are; 1) minim~ of 7 days at destination 2) list of paid passengers must
be filed with CAB 45 days before departure, and 3) in event of passenger cancellation, tour must find no more than 20% of number of seats ori air craft.
AETA- AcGociation of British Travel

A~ents

AIDL\ -

J....!:!;Crican Hotel-Hotel Association

ALTA

The Trude Association of Local Transnort Airlines

A}ITRAK - U.S. ~!ational

Railroad Passenger Cornoration

AP - American Plan - A hotel rate that includes a bed and three meals per day.
APEX - Advanced l?urcha:;e E:::-:cursion Fares - Ticket mu:;;t be issued 60 days prior

to departure date.
ARTA - Association of Ret~il Travel A~ents - A company or ir.dividual engased
in selling transportation and other travel services ~•d products directly to
the public.
ASAE - Alnerican Societv of P.ssocia tiC~n

E~ec.ntives

ASTA - /,.:::!e.ricn.n Sccictv of Travel A~:te:nts - Leading trade association of U.S.
and Canadian Travel Agents ~nd Tour Operators. Its purpose is to promote and
advance the interest of the travel agency industry and safeguard the traveling
public against unethical practices.
•

ATA - Air Transoort Association
B

-

2.
BP - Bermuda Pl.:.m - Hotel accom::odaticn tvith full American-style braakfast: in
the rate.
BTA - British Travel Authority

c
CAB - Civil Aeronautics Board
CATM - Consolidated Air Tour Manual - A trade catalog of tours and packages
published annually by 18 U.S. and Canadian airlines which covers all U.S. destinations, the Bahamas, Canada and the Caribbean •.
CBI7 - Contract Bulk
CIEP

!~elusive

Tour - Rejected several years ago by the CAB.

Council on International Economic Policv

CORTE - Council of Regional
Directors.

Touris~

Executives - Association of State Travel

COSERV - Council for Commnnitv Services to International Visitors.
CTO - Citv Tourism Offici::::.! (in airline dialogue it

meZ~ns

'1 City Ticket Office").

CSCE - Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe.

· DATO - Discover

~erica

Q.
Travel Organizations. Inc.

DIT - Done::tic Ind~..,endent Travel - A prepaid, unescorted tour Kithirt the
U.S. designed to the specifications of an indiviGual client or clients.
E

EP -

Euro~ean

Plan - A hotel rate that includes bed only; any

ETC - European Travel

~eals

are

~~tra.

Co~ission

F
~IT

-

Forei~n

•

Individual Tour

!! -

A complimentary or reduced-rate travel program for travel agents and/or
airline er:-;:loyees and tr::lvel w-riters that is designed to ::lcqu.::tint them ~Tit:h
a specific destination or destir.~tions to stirnul~te the sale of travel.
G

GIT - Grotm Inclusive Tour

ingredients nnci value.

A prepaid tour of specified

minimu~

group size,

'

3.
GTC - A Groury TravP.l Charter - Provide bnsic transportntion for the general public
with or without ground nccommodntions.
H

- Hotel Sales Management Association International - A professior~l society
of sales-minded executives in the hotel/motel industry. Commonly knovm as the
"Marketing Arm of the Hotel/Hotel Industry."
HS}t~

HVB - Hc:Hiaii Visitors Bureau
I

IACB

Intern~ti.onal

Association of Convention Bureaus

ICCA

International

Con~ress

and Convention Association

ICTA
Institute of Certif~ed Travel Arrents- An organization concerned with
fostering professionalism in the travel ind~stry through devel~ping and
administering educational programs for travel agents. The designation
ncertified Travel Counselor" or "C'IC" is auarded to individuals co:::1pleting
ICTA certification program.
IT - Inclusive Tour - A tour which specu~es ele:::.ents-air fare, hotels, t:.-ansfers,
etc.--are offered for a flat rate. An inclusive·tour rate does not necessarily
cover all costs such as.in an all eA~cnse tour (all or most services for a preestablish.ed price.)
ITB - Inclusive Tour Bulk - Hinimum number of passengers plus a ~round tour
package, usually bet':·leen 60-90 passengers. Also an .:mnual International
Tourism Exhibition in Berlin.
ITC - Inclusive Tour Chcrter
It is a f~~ed price vacation pac~age offered to
the general public by a tour operator ~·1ho charters thea aircraft, arranges for
hotel accommodations, meals, ground transportation ar.d baggage hancillng. This
mode is governed by C.~ rules that require, 1) a duration of at least i days,
2) minimum of 3 overnight stops 50 miles or wore apart, and 3) a price for t~e
package not less than 110 percent of the cc~parnble individually ticketed fare
over the same routing.
IUOTO - International Union of Officil:'.l Travel

Or~izations
I

IVIS - International Visitors Infor=aticn Service
L\TA

Interns::ional Air Trnnsnort Association

'H

~!odified American Plnn - A hotel rocr::; rate ir:cluding breakf.:.st anc either
lunch or dinner.

.}l\P -

~·iCO - ~·!l;.c-el!::r.c0us C'!i~r::es Order. - .:\ clcn~u~cnt issu~d by :!n airline or its a~c·r..t
requesting the i.:;sue o.f a ticket: or provisicn of tou:: services to the p<!r;:;cn

4.
named in the order.
N

NACA - National Air Carrier Association - The trade association of U.S. scpplemental airlines.
NATO - National Association of Travel

Or~anizations

NPS - national Parks Service
NTBA- :rational Tour Brokers Association - A trada association of U.S. motor

coach operators with the pu:pose of proru.otir.g metlber professionalism and r.:otor
coach tour development.
11T~RC

- National '!ourisr:. Resources

OAG
OAS

Official Airline Guide

Revie~..r

Cor.::nission

0

OECD -

O:s~ni:etion
Or~anization

of

&~ericen St~tes

of Economic Coonaration and Develonme.nt

OTC - One-£~cn Tour Charters - Is a package tocr, including hotel and other
ground accc~odations along with a charter flight. ·
p

PATA - P3cific Area Travel Organization
R

RTCA -

Re~ional

Trsvel

Co~ission

of the Americas

s
SATO - South American Travel Organization
SEC - Special Event:; Charter -'The SEC is an adjunct to the OTC. It a.llo~·:s the
air charter air transportation to be used for attencing apccial events includin~
certain athletic contests, concerts, art exhibits, or cor.ventions.
STC - Stud~• Tour Charter - Available only to students cnrolleu in a forn~;:;.l ccur.'H:!
of academic study in another country. :Hust last .four· ~•eeks and must include 15
hours a week of classroom attenJance.
T

TAB

Tr;1vcl

TBF

Tour Basing Fa:co:?. - A reduced-rotc excursion fare cv:d.lablc only to those

Advi~orv

Eo;1rc

I

-

5.
who buy prepaid tours or paci~ages. Inclusive tour, group inclusbre tour, incentive group, contract bulk inclusive tour, tour basing, and group roucd-trip
inclusive tour basing fares are all tour basing fares.
TGC - Tour Grouo Charter - Charter plus a ground tour progra..'!t packaged together
with it.
TIAC - Travel Industrv Association of ·canada
TTRA - The Travel Research Association - A professional society of travel
industry market research specialists.

USL~

- United States

Info~ation A~encv

USTDC - United States Travel Data Center (oart of DATO)
USTS - United States Travel Service

v
VI - Volume Incentive - An e.."\:tra commission; so:1etimes called an overriding

commission. Airlines pay overrides on ticket sales made in conjunction w~th
air tour s.2les. l-Jholesalers pay them as bonuses· for volume business.
Suppliers pay them to provide a profit margin for wholesalers (who themselves
pay co~issions.) Hotel groups pay them as a volume incentive to wholesalers.

WACTI - \·!estern Au:erica Cor:..rention ard Tr::.Yel Institute
t?ATA -

\-Tcrld Asscciation of Travel Ag£:>nts

w'"TO - Horld Tourism Or!lanization

